The Nagoya University Hospital otolaryngology department is doing the prospective cohort study in Yakumo-cho, Hokkaido, Japan from 2005, because this place is a little transfer of the population. Most of inhabitants of Yakumo-cho engage in fishery and agriculture as work mainly. We perform questionary survey using an interview vote. The item is "having feeling of dizziness or not", "quality of hearing" and "having tinnitus or not". Furthermore, we go for the examination of stabilometry, too. We compared 2015, 2017 with 2005, 2007 among Yakumo-cho inhabitant examination data this time. As a result, participant with a feeling of conscious dizziness got a bad reputation of the hearing consciously. In addition, participant with a feeling of conscious dizziness had tinnitus consciously. Furthermore, the participant with a feeling of conscious dizziness had bad stabilometry result. As a result of having compared ten years later, we understood that stabilometry result worsened if 60s became in 70s with or without a feeling of dizziness consciously. When there is a feeling of conscious dizziness, it is necessary to perform an examination of stabilometry as routine work. In addition, it is necessary to inspect stabilometry if participants have the bad hearing or tinnitus with a feeling of dizziness in particularly.
Introduction
The dizziness is generally classified in three kinds: vertigo, dizziness and fainting. Generally, we catch examination of stabilometry, too. Yakumo-cho is located in the south of Hokkaido Island in Japan. Most of inhabitants of Yakumo-cho engage in fishery and agriculture as work mainly. Yakumo-cho has little transfer of inhabitants and is a town very suitable for a prospective cohort study. We compared 2015, 2017 with 2005, 2007 among Yakumo-cho inhabitant examination data this time. We already know about hearing that is increases in the rate of age-related hearing loss in the older old [1] . However, there are few article reports that checked long-term progress. And tinnitus is a common complaint and often of no clinical significance. There are a few current population-based estimates of the prevalence of tinnitus done in representative large geographic areas. And some article reported that with aging of the population, the prevalence of tinnitus will increase [2] . Furthermore, there is a report from many researchers about the dizziness of the elderly person [3] . We weighed stabilometry result against feeling of hearing, tinnitus and dizziness to be able to help the medical daily treatment.
Material and Methods

Participants
Participants were community dwellers who voluntarily participated in the Yaumo Study and have managed everyday life by themselves. The Yakumo Study has been conducted since 1981 as a joint project between the town of Yakumo in Hokkaido and the Nagoya University Graduate School of Medicine. Professionals in the fields of epidemiology, internal medicine, orthopedics, neuropsychology, ophthalmology, otolaryngology, and urology have joined in the Yakumo Study. Participants had been engaged in a variety of jobs, not only white collar, but also agriculture, fishery and forestry. Therefore, this town can be regarded as one of the representatives of today's Japanese society.
We performed an examination of stabilometry and questionary survey for participants from 40s to 80s in 
Question Vote
The participant answered questionnaire by oneself. The content of the question vote is as follows:
We ask you about subjective symptoms in this year.
(I) How is the hearing of the current day? (1) There is not the dizziness (2) I sometimes feel dizziness (3) There is the dizziness, but does not bring myself to remain all the time (4) There is always dizziness that bothers me.
Stabilometry
We performed the examination of stabilometry using a center of gravity unrest meter (Anima Ltd., Co.). The participant is examined by eye opening for 60 seconds. The participant is examined by eye closing for 60 seconds. We recorded the comparison result of these two data to a computer.
Statistical Processing
The test results of the stabilometry were confirmed to be normal distribution by F test. Data that were normally distributed were compared with Student-t without correlation of parametric test. The data that were not normally distributed were compared without correlated Mann-Whitney test of the nonparametric test. All the questionnaire results (subjective dizziness, ear listening and tinnitus) performed without correlated Mann-Whitney test of the nonparametric test.
Ethical Review Board
This study was conducted with the approval of the Ethical Review Board (Nagoya Women's university "hito wo mochiita kenkyu ni kansuru iinkai"). The approval number is 27-11.
Results
Participants Age Distribution
The age structures of the participant in the Yakumo-cho inhabitant examination are as follows (Cf. Table1). The participant was 1,227 people in all the members. As for 40's it was 8.1%, 50's was 20.7%, 60's was 41.5%, 70's was 25.1% and 80's was 4.6% among all participants. In addition, we showed the data of the participant of male in Table 2 in feeling of conscious dizziness presence or not. We showed the data of the participant of the female in Table 3 in feeling of conscious dizziness presence or not. In the data of male, feeling of conscious dizziness presence was 18.9%. In the data of female, feeling of conscious dizziness presence was 27.1%.
Difference in Ear Hearing due to Presence of Subjective Dizziness
We compared the quality of conscious hearing by conscious dizziness yes or no (Cf. Table 4 ). It was revealed that a participant with the dizziness got a bad reputation of a conscious hearing. When it compared it with total of 2005 with 2007 and total of 2015 with 2017, it became clear that participant with conscious dizziness was having bad hearing of consciously. This result was statistically significantly different. We checked a change of ten years later about the quality of conscious hearing in having feeling of conscious dizziness or not (Cf. Table 5 ). The participant of the Yakumo-cho inhabitant examination may or not have significant difference statistically ten years later, but was being consciously bad hearing.
Difference in Ear Tinnitus due to Presence of Subjective Dizziness
We compared the quality of conscious tinnitus by conscious dizziness yes or no (Cf. conscious tinnitus in having feeling of conscious dizziness or not (Cf. Table 7 ). The participant of the Yakumo-cho inhabitant examination may or not have significant difference statistically ten years later, but it was revealed that conscious tinnitus did not have a big change.
Difference in Stabilometry (Total Locus Lengh) due to Presence of Subjective Dizziness
We show below stabilometry (total locus length) test result by conscious dizziness yes or no (Cf. Table   8 ). Even if there was a feeling of dizziness consciously, the clearly bad result did not appear by stabilometry (total locus length) test result. We compared stabilometry test result ten years after the participant who answered that there was conscious dizziness (Cf. Table 9 ). In result, ten years later, most of stabilometry results did not change. There was not the significant difference statistically. We compared stabilometry test result ten years after the participant who answered that there was not conscious dizziness (Cf . Table 10 ). In result, ten years later, stabilometry test result statistically significantly worsened from 60's to 70's.
Difference in Stabilometry (Outer Peripheral Area) due to Presence of Subjective Dizziness
We show below stabilometry (Outer peripheral area) test result by conscious dizziness yes or no (Cf . Table  11 ). Even if there was a feeling of dizziness consciously, the clearly bad result did not appear by stabilometry (Outer peripheral area) test result. We compared stabilometry test result ten years after the participant who answered that there was conscious dizziness (Cf .  Table 12 ). In result, ten years later, most of stabilometry results did not change. There was not the significant difference statistically. We compared stabilometry test result ten years after the participant who answered that there was not conscious dizziness (Cf. Table 13 ). In result, ten years later, stabilometry test result statistically significantly improved from 50's to 60's.
Discussion
We checked a change of ten years later about the quality of conscious hearing in having feeling of conscious dizziness or not. The participant of the Yakumo-cho inhabitant examination may or not have significant difference statistically ten years later, but was being consciously bad hearing. We thought that the badness of the hearing by the aging happened with or without conscious dizziness from this result. About a hearing ability, we will think that it is necessary to clarify it by obtaining an audiometry result in future. A growing interest in cognitive effects associated with speech and hearing processes is spreading throughout the scientific community essentially guided by evidence that central and peripheral hearing loss is associated with cognitive decline [4] . It will be necessary to check cognitive decline and the hearing in future.
We checked a change of ten years later about the quality of conscious tinnitus in having feeling of conscious dizziness or not. The participant of the Yakumo-cho inhabitant examination may or not have significant difference statistically ten years later, but it was revealed that conscious tinnitus did not have a big change. It will be necessary to interview it about a sound of the tinnitus in the ears in detail in future.
Tinnitus is the perception of sound without an external source. More than 50 million people in the United State have reported experiencing tinnitus, resulting in an estimated prevalence of 10% to 15% in adults [5] . Furthermore, I think that it is necessary to inspect pitch of the tinnitus in the ears. Few population-based studies examining the association between tinnitus and depression among older adults have been conducted [6] . We need to do that we will have to make questionary survey about tinnitus and depression in future.
We show below stabilometry test result by conscious dizziness yes or no. Even if there was a feeling of dizziness consciously, the clearly bad result did not appear by stabilometry test result.
We compared stabilometry (total locus length) test result ten years after the participant who answered that there was conscious dizziness. In result, ten years later, most of stabilometry results did not change. There was not the significant difference statistically. We compared stabilometry test result ten years after the participant who answered that there was not conscious dizziness. In result, ten years later, stabilometry test result statistically significantly worsened from 60's to 70's. It is revealed that stabilometryt test result worsens with age by the state without a feeling of conscious dizziness. Muscle declines when people become an elderly person (65 years old or more of an elderly person in Japan) in particular. We will think that the investigation about Sarcopenia and Flail is necessary in future. And severe diminished foot somatosensation, for example, caused by neuropathies and advanced aging, sontributes to balance deficits and increased fall risk. We need to know about somatosensory impairment and functional and subjective balance problems in relatively healthy elderly [7] .
We compared stabilometry (Outer peripheral area) test result ten years after the participant who answered that there was conscious dizziness. In result, ten years later, most of stabilometry results did not change. There was not the significant difference statistically. We compared stabilometry test result ten years after the participant who answered that there was not conscious dizziness. In result, ten years later, stabilometry test result statistically significantly improved from 50's to 60's. We think that it is necessary to confirm sleep shortage, restless leg syndrome and sleep apnea syndrome etc. in age in its prime. The possibility that the shaking of the real body is late in comparison with a feeling of conscious dizziness, and a symptom appears is thought about.
Conclusion
The Nagoya University Hospital otolaryngology department is doing the prospective cohort study in Yakumo-cho, Hokkaido, Japan. We perform questionary survey using an interview vote. The item is "having feeling of dizziness or not", "quality of hearing" and "having tinnitus or not". Furthermore, we go for the examination of stabilometry, too. We Yakumo-cho inhabitant examination data this time.
The participant of the Yakumo-cho inhabitant examination may or not have significant difference statistically ten years later, but was being consciously bad hearing. The participant of the Yakumo-cho inhabitant examination may or not have significant difference statistically ten years later, but it was revealed that conscious tinnitus did not have a big change. We compared stabilometry (total locus length) test result ten years after the participant who answered that there was not conscious dizziness. In result, ten years later, stabilometry test result statistically significantly worsened from 60's to 70's. We compared stabilometry (Outer peripheral area) test result ten years after the participant who answered that there was not conscious dizziness. In result, ten years later, stabilometry test result statistically significantly improved from 50's to 60's. The possibility that the shaking of the real body is late in comparison with a feeling of conscious dizziness, and a symptom appears is thought about. Detailed investigation and inspection will be more necessary in future for each medical examination.
